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Lordsburg high school football

Lordsburg High School, Mavericks Day 2 is home to our 7,900 rides for our 7,900 holidays and I know you will stop plenty of high school football stadiums for the stadium project.  We stopped for lunch in Lordsburg, New Mexico, home of the Mavericks of Lordsburg High.  The city is located along Interstate 10 in the southwestern part of the state. Lordsburg,
who finished last season 9-4, moved up to the final of the 3A division, losing to state champion Estancia. The Mavericks won a New Mexico state championship.  This happened in 2006 when lordsburg won the Class 2A championship. Off the Field: The town has a population of about 3,300 people. Opened in 1938, Lordsburg Airport was the first airport in
New Mexico. Lordsburg was one of the stops on Charles Lindbergh's intercontinental Spirit of Saint Louis air tour. Lordsburg is the birthplace of the official New Mexico State song, O Fair New Mexico. Eat a green casserole at Kranberry's Family Restaurant. Good few with friendly service. 9-12 at Lordsburg High.  We are constantly improving and increasing
our opportunities for students.  As part of our academic offerings, we have expanded our dual-credit certification programs for students.  We currently offer classes in the following certification programs: Digital Media Certified Nurses Assistant Automotive Technology Resource We also offer several Advanced Placement classes: AP Lit AP Calculus AP U.S.
Govt/Econ Pre AP English II Pre-AP Date AP U.S. History Students can also take a variety of online university courses offered through the University of Western New Mexico. We also offer Football, Volleyball, Girls and Boys Basketball, Baseball, Softball and Track.  In addition to athletics, our students have the opportunity to participate in the Band, Choir,
Drama, Student Council, National Honor Society and Mock Trial. Mr. Troy Hudson, Principal Lordsburg High School 501 W. 4 Street Lordsburg, NM 88045 575-542-3782 Bill Armendariz | Deming Far Senior Benjamin Guardiola talks Lordsburg Mavericks footballLORDSBURG - Dale Hooper is pushing to return to the front among new Mexico smaller schools
for the Lordsburg Mavericks. The Mavs won back-to-back regional titles in 2014-15 and won the AA State Championship in 2016. That quest will begin Friday.m p.m., August 23, when the Mavericks hosted the Wilcox High Cowboys outside Wilcox, Arizona.The Mavericks graduated from last year's 3-8 season and a 3-1 County 3-2A finish with nine seniors.
This team went to the playoffs and lost a packed Newcomb High Varsity 56-20. Hooper, we dropped a few games in the fourth quarter of last year. Said. We hope to fix this this year and finish what we started. Crime will be ruled by a sophomore, but the elderly will return. skilled positions. Coach Hooper, who is in his third year with the Mavericks' corral, is
getting smaller and smaller. Said.  Football is more than a game. It teaches life skills. We need to get more kids out and away from those who are afraid of video games and concussion protocol. Sophomore Maverick Contreras (6-foot, £160) returns to quarterback position along with a top group of talented position players. His parents named him Maverick.
Which tells you how this town feels about Lordsburg Football. Said. Contreras senior returning All-State back Cody McCants and senior Izaya Placencia (5-foot-8, £150) will earn support. Senior Izaya Placencia talks Lordsburg Mavericks football Cody does everything, Coach Hooper said. He's our wide receiver, running back, safety and the leading
linebacker on last year's team. Senior Benjamin Guardiola (6-foot, 213 kilos) and senior Josh Romero figure to play important roles for the Mavs. Guardiola fits wide receiver and outside defender. He can also play a backup role as a quarterback. Romero is a three-year starter and a key target in the Mavs' passing game. More: The Deming Wildcats roll friday
at DHS Memorial Stadium with an arsenal of cardinal-navy blue game-ready offensive weapons, a young offensive line that will mature as the 2019 season. Senior Chris Rodriguez (5-foot-10, £190) anchored the Mavericks' line and eighth-year student Vincent Montoya will be asked to speed up football on both sides. Eighth graders Jeremy Valdez and
Roman Murillo will be asked to step into college roles. Joshua Romero talks at Lordsburg Mavericks Football Lordsburg Football is important to these children and their families and comes with a sense of pride, Coach Hooper explained. It's important for the coaches here and we want to give these young people every chance to succeed. Mavericks plan to
use shotguns for the survey of spread crime sticks and QB Contreras area. Defensive sets are undecided at this point. Our brand is 'Run 'em' - that's who we are and what we do, coach Hooper explained. Bill Armendariz 575-546-2611 (ext. 2606) or biarmendariz@demingheadlight.com.Lordsburg MavericksHead Coach available: Dale Hooper (third
year)2018 record: 3-8 overall and returns 3-1 District 3-2AKey: Second quarterback Maverick Gutierrez (6-0, 160), top-level RB Cody McCants (5-7, 150), senior WR Izaya Placencia (5-8, 150) and senior WR/OLB Benjamin Guardiola (6-0, 213). Emerging talent: Senior Josh Romero, WR/CB; Top-ranked WR/OLB Chris Rodriguez (5-10, 190) and eighth-
graders Jeremy Valdez and Roman Murillo.Team breakdown: Mavericks shotgun plan to run a spread crime. The defensive sets are undecided but leaning towards 3-4. Football is important in Lordsburg This comes with children and their families and a sense of pride. It's also important for the coaches here and we want to give these young people every
chance to succeed. — Head Coach Dale HooperLordsburg Coach Dale HooperLordsburg High School football coach Dale Hooper share the look of 2019 ENGAGE New Mexico. Mexico?
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